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ACEs & Trauma-Informed Care (TIC) Action Planning
What is one thing your organization can do in the next six months to move toward becoming more
trauma-informed?


Assess PhD interest in TIC



Identify a couple of sites for training and pilot launch



Provide learning to staff – create QI project



Interview home visitors to determine at what level ACEs screening is occurring



Figure out a baseline for where we are now and where we would like to be in the future



Explore opportunities to integrate TIC into prenatal education classes



Research those who already have something in place to find a “template” to use state wide



Focus on assuring conditions for healthy moms/babies through consultation and evaluation support



Universal understanding of the importance of trauma informed interventions and assessments (KPOP)



I will have staff learn about ACEs and TIC by watching Paper Tigers and implement more robust
practices.



Integrate ACE into current interventions and programs



Train staff on TIC. Incorporate screening (ACEs) in order to better service our families.



We will work with partners doing ACEs screening to receive high-risk referrals to out injury prevention
programs.



Train the organization beyond ACEs and focus on resilience changing contexts/settings and trauma –
informed practices



Clarify confidentiality issues/concerns that may be barriers to trauma – informed practice



Provide training to grantee partners



Training staff on ACE – tell people



We are building information into our care coordination pilot program, so staff will be better at working
with families and clients.



Provide ACEs/TIC awareness training at the GPHC.



Look at potential for building reports/triggers in DAISEY for follow-up on referrals.



Finish implement the Mindfulness Training programs.



Strengthen screening and referral process by including more grantees in meeting like this.



Publish a report on KS ACE data.



Implement consistent ACE screening and review as well as resiliency.



Fact Sheet – finish. (White Paper) on CYSHCN Trauma Informed Care.

What do you need to successfully make progress on this issue?


Resources to present to staff.



Explore resources to look at on site. Visit location to determine if setting is trauma informed.

What actions can the MCH Council take to advance TISC in the state?


Model the behavior.



Council members can provide resources to local health agencies.

